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PHI ALPHA DELTA 
INSTALLATION 
MHONAL LEGAL F R A T I N -
STALLED HERE LAST 
WEEK—MANY FESTIVI-
TIES. 
; 2 | Banquet on Saturday Evening 
At Lexington. 
' -,: local law fraternity. Phi 
Dcdta Alpha, which was organized 
•u^ fall and which succeeded in 
j^^ injiing a charter from the national 
les-al fraternity, Phi Alpha Delta, 
about one month ago, was installed 
last week end. There was a series 
4 festi\ities from the Tri Delta 
iga on Friday afternoon to the 
Ba-rtona trip on Sunday. 
The Tri Delta tea from four 
to five on Friday afternoon started 
tie program off in fine style and 
tMs pace was ably maintained 
-imiout the entire celebration. Each 
]2ir}-er was ui\'ited to bring a 
M" with him. Dainty refresh-
maits were served and every one 
finally departed feeling that the 
istaliation had received an aus-
prionis beginning. 
Friday evening the local order 
ras initiated into the myster-
K of Phi Alpha Delta. Mr. C. 
iG. Reads of Cleveland, Ohio, as-
sodate justice of the fraternity, 
intiated the charter members and 
mrMed the Brewer Chapter of 
f. 1 D. at Stetson. The pledges 
lae initiated on Mondav even-
Tie Pi Phis started Saturday 
iestaTiiies by giving a breakfast 
il the Domestic Science Rooms. 
Eicelieat courses were served after 
:he lawyers enjoyed the 
-xperience of responding to 
"ssftisr breakfast" toasts. After 
ff- • entertainment, every-
io. _„;Joined to the Sigma Nu 
ifffl louse which held from ten 
«i 1000. All the fraternities, all 
Ac students of the university, and 
BBi? town people were present 
fe mjoy the hospitality of the 
Fran three to hvc in the after-
UDoo, Doctor Hulley entertained 
i hmoT of the Phi Alpha Delts. 
He faiiction was to have been a 
W party but ovnng to the in-
daDDiency of the weather, it was 
'*siged mto a reception in the 
president's house. A thoroly good 
4ne was enjoyed by everybody. 
Cte Saturday the climax of the 
Bstallation was reached in the 
^ banquet at the Lexington. 
^' Da\id Sholtz acted as toast-
*««f and the following toasts 
"":- given: Mr. C. G. Roads, 
;« Kational Fraternity." Dr. 
f%, "Specializing in Law;" F. 
: Ha^ns. "Chapter Strength and 
;-^s;" c. D. Landis, "Responsi-
7^^ of the Practitioner;" Lems 
iiihble, "Charter Members;" ex-
^vemor Jennings. "Legislative 
Branch of Law." 
^e charter members of the new 
%ha Delta Chapter are: 
•'^ Sholtz, Levns Tribble. El-
^^ ^ Thomas, A. 0. Kanner. Rav-
!'"«' Griffin, Howard Steward 
;^1« Phillips, William Dineen, 
? '^^ en Baskin, and William Steed. 
Faif are: Prank Hammond, 
0^  ^  Haskins, Bryan Jennings, 
p^er Beaulieu. George Coleman, 
Uj I, K^tington. Honoraries: 
Bet. r -'' Dean R. A. Rasco. 
Fish T ^" ^^ridis, Judge Bert 
" Judge J. w . Perkins, ex-
ooooo OOOO ooo ooo 
$ o 
O LAW NOTES. O 
o o 
oooo oooo oooo ooo 
THE KENT CLUB. 
Owing to the inclemency of 
the weather, the Club convened 
at seven o'clock Friday night, 
the new officers for the term 
taking their places. 
Mr. Kanner stated that the 
Varsity Club had extended an 
invitation for a Representative of 
the Kent Club to appear before 
them, the Chair putting the ques-
tion to the house, it was decided 
that the Attorney appoint a rep-
resentative to \dsit the Varsity. 
Mr. Haskins, representing the 
Debating Team of the Club stated 
that inasmuch as the Varsity Club 
wished to change the subject for 
the Annual Debate, the team would 
like to have the club act on the 
same, and as the team favored a 
change, this was carried; the full 
subject could not be obtained 
for this publication. 
Mr. Maines then made his Inau-
gural Address, which was followed 
j by the regular debate, subject: 
I Resolved, That the Torren's Sys-
tem of transferring Title should 
be adopted. Speaking affirmatively 
were Mr. Jennings and A. R. 
Roebuck. Those upholding the 
negative were Mr. Carver and Mr. 
Bradley. 
Mr. Donovan, the new attorney, 
then announced that he would 
ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 
WALTER G. WALKER WINS 
LOCAL PROHIBITION OR-
ATORICAL COI^TEST 
LARGE NORMAL CLASS 
Goes to Rollins Next Week to 
Represent Stetson In the State 
Contest. I : 
The local chapter ot the Inter 
collegiate Prohibition Oratorical As-
sociation held the annual contest 
in the auditorium laist Monday 
evening. The winner was Mr. 
Walter G. Walker of New Smyrna, 
and he will go to Rollins to repre-
sent Stetson in the State contest 
which will be. held on April 16. 
Stetson has once had the honor 
of winning not only' the State 
but also the Literstate and the 
National contest when Mr. Frank 
Wideman took the highest honor 
at Atlantic City in the summer 
of 1912. It is to be hoped that 
Mr. Walker will succeed in emu-
lating his illustrious example. Mr. 
Hugh G. Jones two years ago 
won the State contest but was 
This year sees a larger Normal 
Class than has blest the uni-
versity since the lamented depart-
ure of Dr. Suhrie from our midst. 
We recall that one Spring he gath-
ered to DeLand no less than 125 
of the fair school teachers of this 
State. That was before the found-
ing of a State Normal School, 
however. 
o 
VESPERS. 
SENIOR LAWYERS 
HAVE MEETING 
FEARING A SERIES OF FLUNKS 
IN WINTER TERM EX-
AMS LAWYERS DISCUSS 
WAYS AND MEANS. 
Evidently They Are Not Dependent 
Upon the "Bar" 
The last Vesper Ser\ace of the 
year was given in the auditorium 
last Sunday. Easter Sunday always 
marks the close of the Vespers. 
As usual the entire program was 
musical. The choir never appeared 
to better advantage and sang many 
splendid anthems. Director Gue-
vchenian has succeeded in pre-
senting one of the best choirs 
that has ever represented the uni-
versitv. 
" o 
SIGMA NU OPEN HOUSE 
At a meeting of the "Advice 
Club" of the Senior Lawyers one 
day last week little talks were 
made by the members "On What 
They Could Do if They Failed 
in Exams," and it may be inter-
esting to the common public to 
know the varied talent that is 
represented by the Senior Law-
yers, Class of '15: 
Mr. Steed, our President, was 
the first to rise, and after talking 
at length on uninteresting topics 
finally decided that all he could 
do was to "fit the feet." 
Mr. Kanner being next in power 
as our vice president claimed a 
wide knowledge of the "General 
Clothing Business." 
Miss Law, our Secretarj'-Treas-
The Sigma Nus entertained m t h 
open house last Friday morning 
from ten to twelve in honor of 
unfortunately ill when the inter- ' the newly installed Phi Alpha urer for two terms, arose and in 
state contest was held. (Delta Legal Fraternity. The af-j her usual quiet method quietly 
The local contest last Monday fair was largely informal, all col- disclosed the fact that she had 
evening was an excellent one. The lege people being ini-ited. Refresh- an unqualified reputation for being 
orations were not over long and ments were served. The function a banker, 
were crisp and to the point. Miss was in keeping w th the usual David Sholtz was the next to 
rendered the critic's report. 
A popular greeting—"Well, what 
did you flunk in.^ *" 
"I tell you boys, that examina-
tion in Evidence was a 'corker,' just 
look what he asks us." 
Dave Sholtz and Doc Maines 
put their heads together last week 
and "wrote up" the boys for 
the Annual—Now everybody look 
out! 
Baker very kindly rendered sev- spirit of good fellowship which 
eral numbers to vary the program, has always charac :erized Sigma 
The prize offered to the winner Nu. 
I was $10 given b\- the DeLand O 
give us some "inside dope" onw^r ^ ^^  TT " _ _ 
p^rinting next week. D . J Bauer h \ ^ „ ^ „ , % , _ , _ , , , , , , ' ^I BETA PHI ENTERTAINS 
p r lp Ar i tVip p i f in 'c ; p n n t ' , TT- J_- J 
/ speaker . His oration was good 
and his deliver}* pleasing. He 
was a close second to Walter 
Walker. 
Charles Walker was the second 
speaker. Charles began his or-
ation in a rather inauspicious man-
ner by begging the pardon of the 
assembly while he indulged in 
a drink of water, a beverage which 
to be sure was very appropriate. 
Then "Parson" went into his sub-
ject and spoke very well, command-
ing the attention of the audience 
j thniout. 
Dean Carson has a reputation) ^i^r^i^^^ Walker was the third 
as a History Lecturer, for thei ^^ ^^ ^^  speaker. Charies Winner 
law library was flooded \\ith stran-1 ^^ ^^ ^ j . ^ j^^^.g j^g^^ j^^ g fourth, but 
gers seeking the Dean's lecture ^^ ^^  ^^ ,^ g unavoidably detained in 
hall one day last Wednesday. , xitusville and could not appear. 
Mr. Walker came very close [DOCTOR HULLEY GIVES 
The girls of the Pi Beta Phi 
Fraternity entertained in honor 
of the Phi Alpha Delts in the Do-
mestic Science Rooms at eight 
o'clock on Friday morning, ush-
ering in in excellent manner the 
festi\'ities which followed during 
the dav. 
• o 
TRI DELTAS GIVE TEA. 
The girls of the Delta Delta 
Delta Fraternity entertained at an 
afternoon tea in honor of the Phi 
Alpha Deltas in their fraternity 
room in the Carnegie Library Build-
ing, Friday afternoon at four o'-
clock. 
o 
The class as a whole msh to 
thank their faculty for the kind 
consideration they received in the 
past exams—it might have been 
worse. 
to winning the contest last year 
and he went into it this time wdth 
the determination to win. And 
he succeeded as any one will 
admit. His delivery was espec-
ially good and he carried the 
crowd with him in his excellent 
oration. He won fairly and we 
"LAWN PARTY." 
The "Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion" failed to get their charter 
till after the term was over—too j ^^^^^^^,^1^^^ j^im. We also wish 
bad! 
President Hul'ey entertained in 
his home in honor of the new law 
fraternit}' on Saturday afternooon 
from three to five. The aft'air 
was formal and restricted to the 
fraternities of the college. In the 
recei\dng line were representatives 
The Lawyers are displaying their 
interest in the work, and the en-
rollment of the entire class in Prof. 
Bauer's elective course shows that 
they are here for all that they 
can get out of it. 
him all success in the State con-'of each fraternity and Doctor 
test to be held so soon at Rollins. 
We believe that Walter can dupli-
cate. 
O 
The whole Student Body wel-
comes the Law Frat. 
DEBATE POSTPONED. ^ 
and Mrs. Hulley. 
This was to have been a La\\m 
Party but owing to the extreme 
inclemency of the weather it was 
converted into an afternoon re-
ception. Refreshments were served 
and evervbodv had a good time 
elucidate us, and in his windy 
manner proclaimed that it was not 
necessary for him to do an\i:hing 
should he fail, but that he was 
capa'Dle ot running "the"'iDusmess^ 
end of most any corporation "for 
profit." 
Next on the firing line was 
"Doc" Adaines, who said that it 
was not the custom for all druggists 
to be fat, and that if he could 
not land fifteen per in a pill shop,... 
he would help some insurance 
company "make a li\dng." 
James P. Dodge, Jr., was the 
next on his feet, and in his most 
eloquent manner proclaimed a vnde 
knowledge of office work. 
A. R. Roebuck was a little 
timid in telling what he would 
do, but after being coaxed, he stated 
that a man did not have to be a 
law3'er to be elected tax assessor 
in his home county. 
Walter G. Walker next came 
forward and said that he knew 
something about the lestaurant 
business, but that he preferred to 
mix concrete. 
"Dutch" Hammond represented 
that he had been in Stetson five 
years and consequently did not 
have any practical knowledge, but 
as he hailed from Fruitland Park 
he would make a grand fruit 
packer. 
Abe Rivers, stated that he had 
always been the baby at home 
and that his father had not taught 
him anything about work, but 
that he thought he could spon 
land a job on most any railroad.' 
H. Blaine Peacock arose and 
in his most re^^erend way stated The Intersocietv Debate which i ^ . . . . i- u 
was to have been held this week h^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^-^ ^y ^^P^^^^ ^^ '^ ^^ ^^  that he had made a few dollars 
J „„.-i ^ 1^ .^^ ^ have been spread abroad has been postponed until a later i 
date in order that the teams may -o-
Govemor Jennings, Mr. H. Clay 
Marks, principal of the DeLand 
High School, a member of the 
Kansas University Chapter. Mr. 
Marks was a guest. 
Sunday was spent in a trip to 
Daytona where much enjo\Tnent 
was foimd riding on the beach 
and dining at the Clarendon. 
work up the subject which will 
be debated ^\ath Southern College 
on May 7. Inasmuch as the team 
which will represent Stetson in 
the intercollegiate contest will be 
chosen from the speakers in the 
Intersocietv Debate it was thought 
best to change the question and 
to postpone its local discussion 
for a couple of weeks at least. 
GLEE CLUB GETS BUSY. 
Owing to pressure of Winter 
Term business the annual concert 
of the Stetson Glee Club was 
postponed until the Spring Term, 
The boys are hard at work at last 
and expect to give a show early 
in May that will equal any ever 
put on by a Stetson club. 
in a drug store, but the prohibi-
tion lecture business was in its 
prime, and that he would . 
Elw3*n C. Thomas was slow to 
rise, but did finally get up, and 
stated that after seven years at 
Stetson he ought to be prepared 
for most any thing along the Com ^ 
mission Line. 
C. Pratt Phillips came up with 
a long face and made the start! ng 
Continued on Page 3 
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Mraitert J." ][j©iingstire«it ' i ^ 
Edliitt«ra--nim-CMdr 
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GDmEtonffie WattemmiiaBm, "15. 
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S- L. D A¥IS, Proprietor 
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lAMDIS, MSH & HDLT"' 
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~ 100 
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CSRCMlATlOm 
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teonosJt aiafl tJiieire caam tse mo d©inilbt 
im the nniiftsSs rf aamyoime Tboat tlnat 
i t is tliie Tsrory best thmg, tlhot tos 
ewer liappemed t® Stetsoan.. '' 
T t e jMiDSpedts ffcr mest P^EaBrii 
a i e gtfflDid. Wit l i tliie spleinidid SIMSW-
m^ thak msr teamni lias mnade tWs" 
seasom tlbeire i s m© leasDni tmrrfer t l ie | 
soma why we caimot d o lbetter..|i 
i b i d we s f a l d o bet ter , Tlie!! 
lepmltatioiii t f a t Stettsoni Unas wcsm 
tSiis "vear is IbcMmd t o redcramnid 
.XXXXKX^^^SSK 
Stetson Catentlar f 
il<;i 
- E 7T''3A¥— 
MOAMJD IMnr-MHIKTgSt 
y e a r i s IUAUHUULBUI inm jnciuitLMiuuiinsji n 
I t o lier d temal cisafit. W e M v e ewary reasDu t o b e pnorad rf ©nir atMetic lecomd im 1915. Im a com-
CljESterBeamfcrn Mm Betta I « pie of ^^^^^ ,^ s j j a i te able t o 
SL J . Masm Mmi Kapfffi Dte-lte 
EfcaBseflfti Iswris. IMSa IMta IMtta 
F , T, Haskms Sgjssm Xm 
Lomiflse Htalllej Pi Beta Plbi 
Clamfes P. PMffips, Kemlt Oiiiils 
RradcBllpli Pettersom— .. Varsity Clrails 
Fnamlkiie SJaeddaim EmsopMam Lit. 
Paul H©ini .. Sttetsom Lit. 
pint ©ait a barfsffllll team tSiat cam 
take e^erjltlraiig im tliie State. 1  
Amd tlhis laises tlie qunesttiom 
rf atMetics with Flooida againLi 
Tlhie State ITmrrecsitj leffnases to J 
play us tmless we are im tSie S. I 
I. A. A. Wliat arc we. goimg tojj 
do abomit it? TSae last tinne we 
ida. a, as sw^mi class mssM m a t t o T ^ p l a w d Momda we took tJie emtaie 
—TeESDAY— 
CdDlegjiaiteBKiiaDtii, 1:1110 P . 
Der Denlfsdbc Wamsk '7:30: 
—WEDilUSDAT— 
DeUaDetta DdUta 
PiBdImPlii 
—1H1IIRS30AT— 
Y. W. C A^ 4:00 P . M. 
Y. M. CL A-, 7:00 P . M. 
—FEEDAY— 
Vesper a»Q>inr, 1:00 P . M. 
'Vmskw Gtab, 6:30 P . M. 
•' - ' S«iodtj, 6 :30P.M. 
JMetmw Scciettf, 7:30 P . M. 
SATCaCDAY. 
Kent Oinllv 6:30 P . ^,,^ 
hw tlbe stoiendts cf Joinni B.. SSeasoani 
CumiAm&ms, firaam sttmtemlts aie eamm-
estlly s©lkittjsd-
SUksMMBL we niurgei!! to winite fSiie edaftsw, 
auSwfentDg ims as t® wtase &s^ aire sssA wluat 
HSbey airs diiniini^ . 
AM (Donitirilwtiaiiiis dicsi^ 
cam mm asJe ©f paper «H%-
Aid i^ s aM artides imtaadM for pablli^ 
•SMHU to the _ffiditar. Jklake aM cfeedte jaay-
able to tEue' 
trim Bs 
EDTtOBOAL 
Seviewr of lOie Basebadl Season 
Tihe Wimter Term has passed 
and the 1915 basebal seasom is 
a thing rf Msfaocj. I t was i&redy 
•cjrad.ictcd last-
THE SIGMS OF : g i E TIMES 
By Walter G. i ^ a l k e r . Winner 
^ ^ ^ - K. Oratorical 
^•pntest . 
Probablj no 
torv of the r 
event in the his-
rorM has dome 
I series. I t is not a t aJl pnobable, 
that we cam do the same mow with along 
some of otmr star "limgeis'"' lemoFcd 
firom the field. Bnit basebafl is 
mot Honda 's stroimg poimt.. The 
Gaines¥i]lle lads aire footbaH enthiijsl 
iasts. So are we for that iMS[tter 
as all colegp mem are.. B^i;- ^ g 
seem to be stinD!m,ger in 
Perhaps thev wiH mot 
21—7-
Framce fol^iirea'with drastic laws 
^-gkme limes. The cafes„ 
ete.„ were peomitted to 
simess for a short while each 
so StetMmjmMch to oprai^ ^ ^he eyes rf the 
decided to put onit a strictly 
bonafide s^t of teams im all depart-
mments of athletics that the base-
ball season would be a farce; 
that we could not prodiuce a nine 
that would win one-tenth rf its 
ganies; that it would haidlj" be 
fit to compete with high school 
teaims im the State. What has 
been the result? 
We esperienoed a little trouble 
in gptting started in Jamiary.. The 
question rf a coach was settled 
¥ery satisfactorily by emgagimg one 
rf our stmdemts, WilOliam Lour-
cey, to take charge rf the "'yanni-
gams." The question rf finance 
naticMis relative to the evils rf 
alcoholics as the present Eraro-
peam struggle. With one possible 
exception, all the important bel-
ligerents have taken drastic meas-
ures towards the suppression of 
the liquor evil. And the results., 
especially im one case„ have been 
startling. [excused a nation but when the CT-il 
At the very beginning of thesis demonstrated at our very door 
war Russia prohibited abt^liiitely there is mo excuse. 
do 
'aa.y. 
Then what about England? Omiy 
rewamtly a British battleship put 
imto a shipyard for repairs. All 
hands were drunk amd carousing 
about the d ty . As a result the 
battleship was delayed Twenty-
four hours and was prevented 
from joining her fleet in time t o 
make a. very important move-
ment. All England was arou.'^d. 
King George and the noHes de-
dared themselves thenceforth to-
tal abstaineis. I t was then that 
Chancdlor Lloyd-Gecsirge declared 
tha t "England has three enemies, 
Germany, Aiistria and whiskey, and 
whiskey is ' lOie greatest of Hie 
lamee." 
Then what is the lesson for the 
United States? If alcohol is det-
rimental to a nation at war them 
certainly it is detrimental to a 
nation at peace. In adent times 
ignorance rf this evil sometimes 
J. F- AUen Fiiniittire Co-
FURNITURE 
€'F A l l C-?L*-I>ES .AjrD 
Piictiiie Franoes Made to Order 
Enobahneis and Fnneiral Bimectas 
P!hii!mes:Day,62; mislit^ 228 — 39 
DeUOID, FLOBIDA 
EAT AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Regular Me a. * s £..nd &ort 
OrdeiiG, 
J. T. Gekas, Proprietor 
MUMtAYSAMS 
Attonffiey and Connsellbr at Ij« 
D«LAMD, ELOKIDA 
SILAS B. WEIGHT 
ursuKAircE AGEWCY 
I-m-^sttrndBm 
Campmms 
OFFICE im TELEGEAFB OFFlcg 
The Wewest Creations in 
MILINERY 
constantlj received throngh-
ont Hie season at 
MRS. F. A. BARJNllUIX 
27S l&macsttiDeilKs. 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVHV 
BEOTUST 
Office Hflwas—« to 11 A. M , 1 to S EJL 
Bdand^Biinla 
GOULD-WOOTEir CO. 
R. S. BUSHNEll 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
ILca-ve nxiieits a t J . A. BDctem &. Cm, 
DE-2i,ERS m REAL ESTATE 
AZ'fX) CiSUSAirCE 
OMsie m First MalumalL Bs^ Bidg. 
TfpewiitEis For Sale cr Hem ^ 
READ. THE PAINTER 
(Nnf Sed) 
PHONE Mo. 21 
H. W. Klicker 
...Tailor... 
J. E. ALEXAJNBER 
Attomey-at-Law] 
WmPrmOkm im SSmtt mmd FAndOtmh 
Office owex Foimlaiii's Stcnre 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN" aid JEWELER 
FSme WaftA 
Wittli Reeve & HsBwarf,, mEKft 
'odk 
)lfflat 
the sale off vodka. And she siar-
prised the wcdd and sealed the 
fete of Germany. When Germany 
made her famous dash into Fiance 
it was csvident, as all military 
experts agreed^ that Germany in-
O' 
I A. Erickson & Co. 
THE MUSIC HOUSE OF 
VOLUSIA COUMTT 
Slhoe aed HanMss Sllii©p mm CcsnnaedtMHia 
J. S . ROGERS 
Real Estate losiiiraiice 
Loans 
Room Mo. 1 FomitaJia BidldJiDe 
Phone Mo. 51 DeLand, fk. 
L A . SFJEWART "TOM STEWMI 
Refaiiriiing by Gampetteinitt; Woofamoiii 
L. S. DEBATES SAMFORB ' ^^ '^^ ^^  *-^ ^^ '^ '^^ '^  ^  
HIGH. # / /: i,r^ ' i  ^ ^ ^ 2 ? ^ ^ Embossers, 50c 
• ^ - / ^ 
as iBSttiial was ^ t t led by Dean tended to carry out the same 
Smith agreeing to stand back of plans of warfare that led to her 
the B a ^ b a l AssoriatiQn for any Ljctory nnder the daring leader-
deficits that might be inc-tmred. i  ship of Bismark—dash into sleeping 
The question of a nspectable team jj France and crash her, then hurl 
was soon settled when we played 
two games with our old enemies, 
K. M. I. "tieing both-'" 
Thus the season was ccfflomenced 
in a very auospicuous maimer. Amd 
to the everlasting credit of dean 
Photo Work, 5x7 or 
Post Ca.rd Size 
H. BLAIKE PEACOCK 
Phi Beta Psi Honse 
lunatil the tramp of mighty German 
legions was a t her very door. 
For such had always been her 
On Friday night, April 16„ 
the Stetson Literary Society meets 
the Sanford High &hool in San-
ford, debating the qtiestion:— 
"Resolved, That the Prasmt Im-
migration Laws are Adequate if•• •^;^ S O H O O L Of \ V 
pn,perf>-Erfo^ " > ,/^,,^, ENGINEERING 
. i-c E E M E ^ l i .SC:,EHCE 
^ TROY, N.Y. 
STEWART and LTEWAKP 
Lawyers and Motaries Pubfit 
PmmMisx im SSmte mmd Feimi Camt 
DeLand, Fla. 
HAMLIN and HAMLII 
A t t o r n e y s and 
Counsellors-at-Law 
Rensselaer Po!f!ec!ioic Mim 
DeLAMD Florida 
W . S. TAYLOR 
ThsMc representing Stetson are ' < % 
athletics and a dean student body histoty. But whoi the swift Ger-
be i t said that this season has been i man machine swept into France, 
one of the best that Stetson has || Russia awoke from her centuries 
ever had. We have, to be sure, of slumher, and, with dazzling 
her wonderful army back nipoo 
the slow, drows^^ Russians who - — tKii iu = '"Hi'rr' 
would be ignorant of the ^ a r p ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ * " ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ : : •^ ' ' - ' ^ -E^V: 
' John Zeigler, with W. H. Saile,, ««'i • - - ; - -
as alternate. The judges of the 
debate are to be three in number— 
one the Yolnsia County Snperin-
dent of PubEc SchooOs, a second 
the Supermtendent in Orange Coun-
ty, and these two to select a third. 
W. A. ALLEN & CO. 
DEMTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
not been able to win quite so large 
a percentage of our games as was 
once possible under the tutelage 
of "ringeis," but we have had a 
very e3sccillent schedule of fourteen 
cderity, dashed into East Prus-
sia, carrying all before her and 
frustrating the plans of the great-
est generals in the world 
<y 
games of which we have won ii a lesson. Only a short while later 
five, tied two and lost seven. the Kaiser declared himsdf iBram 
I t should be remembered that thence-forth a total abstainer. Then 
this indndes glomes with suchlfoHowed drastk laws prohibiting 
Dean Rasco wfll put on a course 
^in brieJ&ng. This is at the earnest 
I request of the Senior Class, but 
Germany and France were tanght 5 i t wiH be open to any that wish 
to attend-
teams as the BiodHyn nationals 
and the Cuban nine. The per-
centage o! college games wtm has 
been .600. That is about as good 
as any team has ever dcme for our 
sdiool. For the last four yeais 
Stetson has been aMe to secuie 
no better than an even break with 
the Rollins aggregatioBa. And this 
year, contrary to aHL espectatiQns, 
prognosticatioos, etc., we got that 
all grain feoann going to the biewer-
ies and greatly decreasing the 
allowance of beer for the soldiers. 
I t may be surprisinig for some 
to know that "Tex"' Kanner has 
actualy had two d a t ^ with giris 
in his two years a t Stetson—some 
ladies man, that bov. 
and 
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THE FAIR 
J. Fr£nk Alldis & Co. 
DELAMD, FLA. 
Department 
Store 
(The Post Office is 
next to ns) 
Students always come in 
to see us, when down 
town, if only to say 
"HELLO" 
w. S.TPEAR 
Passenger and Baggage 
Transfer 
Phones 2 U and 191 
The Abstract Ccmfaoi 
i!Jti:::~:'::-i-i'-
GmmS M!y„ FIKS.„ A 
SpeamimmmSmm gmier ' 
tid emmEsmmmmg. 
DeLand, Florida 
BLACKSMITH WORK OF AU 
KINDS AND GENERAL REPAIB-
IMfi 
A. T . PATTILlO 
?:v-v 295 
K You Want the Best in 
CUT FLOWERS 
we can siqjply theni' 
H i l l s tlie Florist, lnc-
l i x £ STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
PRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
TENNLS SUPPLIES 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
IsTp^CLASTplNTING^ 
^T!,MrnY PROGRAMS, ANNOUNCEMENT& 
^ " CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc.. Go to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars for Rent 
Phone 182 
Joe T. Way 
First-Class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Gus Schurr's 
THE OLDEST 
R E L I A B L E 
U P - T O - D A T E 
Barber Shop 
64 BOULEVARD 
N. COURY 
Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn 
Candies 
...and... 
Tobacco 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery Line. 
PAUL BLECK 
EXPERT SHOE 
R E P A I R I N G 
DREKA'S B A S E M E N T 
Miller Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods, 
Cutlery, 
Picture Framing 
Senior Lawyers 
Have Meeting 
Continued from Page 1 
disclosure that his brother owned 
a Ford Garage and that he could 
get a job there. 
A. H. Smith was the next to 
arise and we all knew what he 
was going to say—only a further 
advertisement of his Theatre, but 
we were surprised to leam he was 
an Electrical Engineer, too. 
Howard Stewart then spoke re-
lating the fact "that inasmuch 
as he had worked for Uncle Sam 
so long he thought it best to 
continue in that vocation. 
Forrest Chapman said that he 
had' a hard row to weed, but 
supposed that if the trucking busi-
ness played out that he could 
trade 'bosses." 
Bill Dineen, the original, arose 
and for our edification quietly 
stated that his hobby was taking 
pictures, but in reality he had 
much experience in the News-
paper Circulation office, not to 
mention a few lines of rythm 
that he had penned. 
"Dingbat" Griffin related at 
length his worldly travels as a wire 
less man, mentioned his capacity as 
a Telegrapher, also his knowledge 
of Shorthand and Stenography, and 
I brought in a few words regarding 
his newspaper experience. 
j "Ike" Tribble arose and in his 
humorous way mentioned the fact 
that he had "never done nothing" 
but that he thought he might go 
on the Stage if it come to a "show 
down." 
Richard G. Key, our "Rip" was 
the last to speak, but we noticed 
that he had been trying to get 
permission to arise for some time. 
He spoke of the vast advantages 
of the real estate business, and 
said that when that gave out 
he would brush up his machinist 
card and "hit the road." 
Mr. Key making out the total 
of twenty-one Seniors, the entire 
Toll was exhausted, and after a 
song and a few words by the Rev. 
a motion to adjourn sine die was 
carried. 
o 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
**NORMAN" 
The N E W E S T 
ARR,OW 
^COLLAR 
-^^ett. Pe«h« .^^  A Co.. Ino. Maker. 
Miss Lewis and J. Gill lost to 
Rachel Beatty and T. Beatty, 
6-2, 6-2. 
Lois Phillips and Thomas de-
faulted to Martha Swain and Bly. 
Sarah Smith and Tumquist de-
feated Olive Link and Parkhurst 
6-0, 6-0. 
Helen Drew and Dodge lost 
to M. Woodall and Harkness, 
6-1, 6-1. 
Miss Christoper and Emerson 
won from Bessie Gumm and Hale, 
6-4, 6-4. 
Irene Smith and Peek won by 
default from E. Bly and Tissot. 
Hazel Fiske and Bates won from 
M. Harvey and Smith, 6-4, 4-6, 
8-6. 
Nan Trenholm and Jennings lost 
to Mary Hulley and Dr. Hulley, 
6-0, 6-0. 
M. Watts and Hodgden defaulted 
to AL Siviter and Shelley. 
Grace Gumm and F. McBride 
won from A. Steed and Gorman, 6-
4, 6-2. 
Julia Coleman and McBride won 
from Norma Duggan and Rose-
borough, 6-0, 6-3. 
In the next round, Eldredge 
and Brass won from Blocker and 
Weir, 6-2, 6-3. 
Irene Smith and Peek won from 
Fiske and Bates, 3-6, 6-1, 10-8. 
Hulley and Hulley won from 
J. Smith and Peek, 6-4, 6-4. 
Coleman and W. McBride de-
feated G. Gimim and F. McBride, 
6-3, 4-6, 8-6. 
In the third round Swain and 
Bly defeated Beatty and Beatty 
11-13, 6-4, 7-5. 
Smith and Tumquist defeated 
Woodall and Harkness 6-2, 6-3. 
Brass and Eldredge defeated Em-
erson and Christopher 6-4, 10-8. 
M. Hulley and Hulley defeated 
Brass and Eldredge 6-4, 6-4. 
Alldis and Peacock defeated Cole-
man and McBride 6-4, 3-6, 8-6. 
Steed and Hasldns won from 
Kmse and Scovil 6-2, 6-3. 
Elliot and Northrup won from 
Smith and Rasco 9-7, 6-4. 
L. Hulley and B. Hulley defeated 
Elliot and Merritt, 6-3, 6-4. 
For the semi-finals are Dr. Hul-
ley and Mary and B. Hulley and 
Louise. 
-o-
A public nuisance may be de-
fined as a class at 7:15 A. M. 
Carver may be classed as an 
authority on Moot Court. 
The ring of cordiality in their 
invitations, and the striking hos-
pitality at the Sig's open house 
Saturday is worthy of note. 
The Committee on Collections 
^vishes to resign. 
SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian MotoCycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
I n . A. MORRISON^ 
F R U I T S 
of all k inds 
MCCORMICK 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Phone 130 
F . G. BRILL 
17 N. Boulevard 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods shown With Pleasure 
The Gift Shop 
CANDIES, SOUVENIRS 
and 
NOVELTIES 
Opposite Dreka's Store. 
L E O N A R D Y ' S 
THE MAN'S STORE 
S T Y L E A N D Q U A L I T Y 
Choice Florida and 
Western M e a t s 
FISH, OYSTERS 
and G A M E I N 
SEASON.-.-.-.-.-.-. 
Full Weight Guaranteed 
E v e r y t h i n g S a n i t a r y 
DeLAND MARKET 
Phones 8 and 25 J. L. Morrison, Mgr. 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
180 BROADWAY NEW YORK 
W. H. WOOD & SON 
PAINTERS] 
House, Sign 
Carriage, Automobile 
F O A R D ' S 
The Ladies' Trading Place 
DeLand, Fla. 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Students' Shop 
Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Tops 
Stetson Seal Paper, Tablets 
Correspondence Cards 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver 
Kodak Films and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 
We develop all films free, if bought here. 
CALL ON US 
As to Style in Young Men's 
Hats 
As you know—every critical 
dresser knows—there is no half way 
in style. 
A hat is either all wrong or all 
right. 
It is just that faculty for being 
right that puts the Stetson where it 
stands today. 
J O H N B. S T E T S O N C O . 
Philadelphia. 
COTRELL 
& 
LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
M a k e r s of 
C a p s , Gowns, H o o d s 
to Stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
Cozene 
Auto 
Service 
Meets All Trains 
Phone 211 
COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
EMBLEMS, CLASS PINS 
FRATERNITY PINS 
._ CLASSJINGS ^ 
ATHLETIC MEDALS 
AND TROPHIES 
Greenleaf & Crosby Co 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established i86H 
J. A. PARLER 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone No. p 
News Building , 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 
The University Play Ground 
Quality and 
Satisfaction 
combined makes clear 
THE REASON WHY 
SPALDING'S 
are outfitters to chairpions 
Write for a Free Illustrated Catalogue 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
74 N. Broad St., ATLANTA, GA, 
FILMS 
DEVELOPED 
FREE 
P R I N T I N G 
No. 2 Brownie and Smaller 
2c Each 
No. 2 A Brownie 3c each 
3 1-4x4 1-4 ) 
3 1-2x3 1-2 > 3c Each 
3 1-4x5 1-2 ) 
4x5 4c Each 
AT Gardner's 
PENNANTS 
BANNERS 
DECORATIVE POSTERS 
COLLEGE EMBLEMS 
AND SKINS 
Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Are made on Honor 
Every article is the best that experience 
and skill can determine for each sport and 
pastime. I t is impossible to make better 
or more up-to-date goods than those bear-
ing the 
W R I G H T & DITSON T R A D E - M A R K 
Complete Equipment for 
Lawn Tennis, Base Ball, Golf, 
Cricket, Track &" Field Sports 
Catalogue Free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. Boston. 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
E V E R Y T H I N G T O EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store We Have It in Stock—Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made. 
-3E STElSSm W E E E L T C M i L 'I^IATE 
BRAC£Y DRUG COMPAHT A ^ 3 1 -maw msA ttBeBes© aUll a 
-fhf sjanmg imsiMi. feet # e s gser-
fer^T 33cajxpx S «3dlv s2:ffi csja Bse-
Ifiss^ i t . 
Har t , Schaffner & Marx jClotMng 
Oaqiip S h o e s WIUBDUL B r i i : i ^ = Jir-2£:_-:-&^ 
AT FOUWTAIN'S 
A.E. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
Z V"Z ?. y 7 ZIHG T H E B E S T IC2. ^ m i 
I r:*': zz s,, pidfics, ETC. PROMPT DE-
IIVERT. --- --- --- PHOHES IB aand 32 
A sttoassr Isait fe t t te (ffldhr 
.shsepi i^ aaaai aps i lk^ t i iE itSae fest 
WifaHTn a i i i t t ffi tto® 'w^my tto 
i n r a T^irw™ mil© #mi%?S; 
a seat a m i snnmEfl&iiB^ ©ffisj- ts> 
QpmiilHmFgB •"^SPEOCS" 
CAMPBELL'S 
Volusia County Bank 
CarpifciL 'iP"8WKjiimp 
Stii|ihs5 aomdl Ppsiite- JfUlljIMMI 
WHAT WE DO 
Pmnniiish Eledbriic Lii^|it 
G-=rrrHtr Ceiiaiit inr Power 
MLZ-ii; :me Ice immm. DisttiDled Water 
¥•"_: r H: -ses IJiMler Tariff BoatinA Rmles 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAIiD, FLORIDA 
Alt UMB itimffi <nff 5^Ecr tiie' wrranM 
SanniE ffBar^fpfas Haanfe: dbnifflslt a s 
Liii-s: State E.£-'_ ,a Fkriria 
i m be Glad to be off Senice tto Tea 
fn^ -
A. M. MaMMJnnm,, Bma^ta S.A.WmMI>„€(isiimi, 
X m. mDWmjtim, Wmm-mma&nm ML. SL MWm, JSmtsitmitCn*r 
K. E..MECMILS,, Tdlhr 
TOW CAIT OWMABmirGA£OWIFYOllirWAirrT0 
PRINCESS THEATRE 
C®Mege Amm&mm<rememtts Mmie Wwm-
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMIMARY 
Rochester, M. Y. 
wftHB w H jpsiy a Sneaiinifcy spedsffiisil 
^ i tkD arfffibs?® am ""efeEtt,"" annd Ittem 
p a y a dkantHar SIH!) tto (nnnre' i t , «mDe-j 
toUff tiiffi mimrM iiBB©iffli"tt wanniy aHMirai I 
TTftie neaiit v n n aKK mmr gmgiiis SfviU smn hn 
A ^Bw ffiniiitoi WMfe HOD aimti iamite;aBfl ani 
Sour tto eEt^it Tirwimw a^giB IfadSli Sranu S ^ ngi.toiK 
IfaBlgggrifa, Jhritmnipagngam nsnt.'imifliSQmrasitt 
d m w sumBltaaKactinis- affitsa. 
jr.. ir:, caemBm^ , ^ a^ iiiteit, 
HBrirffeB mriftfJTTg;. IBeTr>Hmti. fflte.. 
""A TtmtiBnn sSfflHuiM fenwfl aM wranmemLi 
mm Ms wiife.,"" ^ i j s KaBzac^. Fter-
Bnaps llfait"s mftiy s© TnTnaTiiiy (off tHm^mm 
an® di^gipsHiimtei w4ffi3m uJlney Ginim"1t 
.®Eft a 
A ffrmsmm 
HOTEL COLLEGE ARMS 
Siding — Driving - Golf — Tenuis 
ai r f •vf^  ^tiram Diibip mnraMtfl alt ttBne 
JHHIffiBJffiKHKHlBlSnrS—ffllffl HaHtlanifflBtt.SfetrTltestaiinBiilt,ffiw^tfefti Hifflte a m i TKatfltnu^n ]LaBi^iiBgffi, ~^ ^ . ^^ 
iC: , • : -^.T«»ftCTirt;iHin-TTH*wiritegy.-(THimHt^^ TBtiflnihai Iftitrflnflning: .•jftnriiirilBgg)) JBItlH TPni^ faintniII •iMSSSSSTSW^r^SSt alllkaiVMafflrafl,. 
ii"t.r?'ifTTifaiiTgfHa amfl iimiitmiwafl; CteimmnBiaHffi aflaodlaBaflaJto^ggBamia,. 
:i'.!STwiMh iriidte gnmtgflnffiTE. SJiUffifl Sinr IBIS SmaxfiBS-SifiiiEniJte. ICiiins-
^:: • i.rrimn amf l iprartiiinsll rnggmnimmiip ^ m n i i D ^ ^ (ifitifiK ICiIliimBQSltS'(iff 
:iiai;iissEs:'.. 
GORDON GARAGE 
Crozer Tiieological Seminary 
Tuniitlij;'" lOiHiCTift 
«i3p"s TTfflbrttTitimg to) WiBHPeiraiiesr (cff fffenDm^^kannim waimanntt; safer asff tliffi SMIhiKsraffig (Dsaniras;; 
U. Bi^pd^nrajiiniia^fiiarQin^KElteisisnifisiB^lcDi^. SS&niiiuz^v. in>sa:%£<jrff]Si.M.(inrdi||i][liEiiiiB.. 
IL, TT>T?wimitrTg-flhiir fftmiiimiiiiiHtif ggmiinff-. iStHllliilimJW M P : ID>£!gnaKSi 03?M. IDx. 3 n i & ^ 3 0 . . 
MiariiofiamimmianaiBiiaaffiilMEnreBW ©..ffiwa^^ L 1.2,, f A . 
A 2imffiim."s mHBttiiani rf HuOTng; thrmK 
to a woonnam "Im J^ mratt"" i s aiUmajsj! 
Im BBEM IDST m mmiimd., e^rsna wi[fimL{j 
BoE ik SosiMinig; amafltBDar grnrl) im Myi^  
il 
annnis;.. 
CARS FOR HIB R 
Phone 140 
F M D M F I M E S S QHMJETF 
THE FEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
Firs t ITatioiial Bank of DeLand 
J.\dEi\fLi&JEiFi F ^ D E E J J L RESJMM.WJE S Y S T E M 
i ^ y sarensas tikalt ttife Ihaamt ccam aaaofflar tlilnffltt wHU ffinnritflKwr tifef ffiimtanmnl 
Oimr (sffiosns plkoLe ttSnrar lliime anirfl ffi^iwnmiiine aft "^mm ^^msss^ WSSSL ^ssm. wm att 
4 I t e r Ctennlt. ff^M aam ^ s f i m ^ . 
J., m. xsa.TniiM,, 
Ptefffajps 5ff a mnifsnni winniM 
3^s ItmnHs IsEfssce mniaanrfegp 
spenad. 
j i 
tur^ ium^ 
to pensanasfe a giiiril ttfatt t t te orailv 
TtHimirog; dam earttflii Ine maimlts 
tawm STOffiffit ^Iff SBDE rnimgiintt 
i s Slier 
sjperf 
mmfnne ttiimnffi afiter mmaiinifflage iiim ^ i ^ -
iimig^  Mmm ttfae BMHrnne (DaramffiDirtts,, ttirainm-
©i tmnmraiiD®: a m i ^allsEtt ^opikie fe 
ncalhr (EspBElts.. 
^>, V^ 
ITdM cam ^iw« TOtmr anitonnnnsBHe 
a "smm (Dsadt dsff paimtt anoi a imewr s ^ 
rf ttmiffis,, SiMiilt yExm (caffli"ft .^^re jtsumtt 
wiife a miffissr mjHfflnatmgae aaM a msm sM; 
rf dlttDairaniSs, (ODHS!© ttSne (oM <iam^ Saa^ sie 
Ibgfflm wsanm (nmilt.. 
ATHENIAN POOL PARLOR 
ITORIH BOIIILE¥ARB B- D- LEE„ Piift 
L E T U S i^ Zl.I BT TP A.'^ TB BOESTG 
WITH A HZLi.Rr J : z . AJSTY FATE 
Buy Your Fish and Oysters from 
HODGES MARKET 
A SMOOTH SHAVE and ARTISTIC HAIR CUT 
Are A[h!iPffiys Ajpneofflted 
S E E US F I R S T 
CHAPMAirS -A,?3IR SHOP. 16 BOIBLEVARD 
-Tflae ¥aam^aiMtt Htnisttlfer ns 
aiHBnraitt; tine Biiwdlikslt sfteelt ttftiatt ©ann^ 
to (JBtnnr ( i e ^ . 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHESTGLES, MC™ i:.:iC'3 
JMGCSS ManrifBiia Swaflm wisiBiKS am-
mifflnmiciemnisimlt mnmfc tdlnatt: iiim '^m 
. H. M A R S H 
BEHT FLORIDA AMB W2S:Z?jr ICZAIS 
Fish amwi Qfsteirs n SeasMu Pingne UL 
'gj i i ig'k WJiMJawar IPIbiBlter 
"^tftat^ yjun—ji ffBiity 
TAffiBS 
OnnposSte 
tome to line ffisttmny O a s s oam ttBn© 
c M i ^ l t W snnHiipctt rf FiamK© a r f 
Eimgiktmi. Saiappiinig (nroer ttfe HJ.. 
Ss.. 
O 
W e BiiffifflT Ufalt JP r^amcfe IL'MDgSiam 
rf ttte a®ll A(cadlg3imv O k s ; ftias 
toeem dlecteai d k e s poelt alt BtettBDaumv ^ 
Gmllll^p^, Westt ¥iingiiaim. 
Fiaternity Jewelry 
mm 
SMOKE 
CANNONS' 
STABLES 
Sue and Quick %m)^ 
Caflmons' iflie Best Friend te 
StetsxNDi Steddols 
F. N. DeHUY 8 SON 
lewefers and 
Silversmiths 
Is As 
%JI»^l»OUll PaumatelllBs 
DdMUDid Clboilb C%fSirs 
INbWlttr Om^—Bar Wm^ Faaimi^ Ck^s . 
» & F%is, Qaffi litnfe, 5%^,^^ Pijjj^^ ^ ^ 
o o o 
I F K A l l R i m r r S l A l l O i l ^ ^ 
,|o 
MaiwaffadtinnDed. in DeLamd O 
- ' O 
Evefytbmg ia Cut Flawars 2 
_ ^ T TffiBL-. O 
CAEAND PIACI S 
GREENHOUSES "g 
SEE R. M. ismmm 
^i'EILD * s o n s 
